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Duisburg Meeting of NI Politicians 

1. John Hume telephoned me yesterday to say that he had been 
handed a text by John Alderdice, the leader of the Alliance 
Party, of what he (Alderdice) claimed was the agreement 
reached between the four Northern Ireland politicians (Jack 
Allen of the OUP, Peter Robinson, Austin Currie and Gordon 
Mawhinney of the Alliance Party) who had met recently at 
Duisburg in Germany. 

2. The text handed over by Alderdice is attached. It repeats 
the two requirements for talks which had already been 
conveyed to Liam Canniffe of this Department by Gordon 
Mawhinney. These are that (a) at the end of one Conference, 
the date of the next meeting would be fixed "sufficiently 
far in advance to facilitate discussi6ns involving the major 
constitutional parties in Northern Ireland". The idea is 
that this would then enable Unionists to enter into talks 
during this specific period in the knowledge that they would 
not be interrupted by any meetings of the Conference, and 
(b) on the day that Tom King would formally invite the 
Northern Ireland parties to talks, the two Joint Secretaries 
would be absent from Maryfield. If it was found necessary 
for the Joint Secretaries to return to their posts during 
the duration of the talks, this should be handled in such a 
way as not to cause any embarrassment to the Unionists, 
given the danger that this might lead to a breakdown of the 
talks. 

3. The text also states that private talks could take place 
between the parties and the Governments (note the plural 
use) during the period of the review. 

4. The above, as stated in my reports of 27 October and 
3 November of the Duisburg meeting, is significantly 

different from the account given to us by Austin Currie. 
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Subsequent to receiving the enclosed text from Alderdice, 
Hume had a private conversation with Harold MCusker who told 
him that (i) the text was completely inaccurate and (ii) as 

far as he and Peter Robinson were concerned, and this was 

their understanding of the discussions at Duisburg, the 

workings of the Agreement would have to be suspended before 

talks could get underway. 

6. In all the (confused) circumstances, and leaving aside the 

merits or otherwise of the substance of any of the 

"proposals" discussed at Duisburg, it is difficult to 

envisage the initiative leading anywhere. 

~ ~:---~ 
Dermot Gallagher 

10 November 1988 

cc: PSM, Mr. Nally, PSS, Mr. Mathews/Mr. Brosnan, 

3 Counsellors A-I, Box. 
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'n\e tt«J Gcvarmwnts \Gllcl make a stat.mt th.at ·.the ne,ct 

naetin; of the Conf•rarce WlS to ba fi.xad for. ~ Alture 

dat• ( to he stated in the aoncuncuaant) 1uf tic~uy far 
'T 

in advance to facilitate diacuaaion invol'1ing the mjor 

ccn,,ti tutional poU tic.al pa.rtie1 in Northern Ireland. 
' ,. 

Having made that. state,aent, 'Ibm K~ng wa.ald i~vi ._ the 

poU tic::al leaders in Northetn Ireland intc hia Qffic• to 

ask them to enter into diacu.e1ion1 and he N:&114 ·'bl tn a .. 
poai tion t.o amf irm b:J the Unionist X..adera tha~ QC\ that <ay 

that the t\llO Senior Civil Servants ware not at 'eheir post. 

It WU !.irther agreed that in the eventot t:hem~ng to 
. 

retl.lrn to tMir post at tmy tiim dw"i~ ~ peru,,4 of the 

di1cua•iona, their rewrn ~ld be handled in a.~~n.itive 

way ao aa not tc c:ai,i,.a er.y ea:arrasanant to h i,olit.iciana 

involved in talka and n:>t t:a bring about a brtak~\Cl of 

thoae talks, The only way tn deal with t:hi1 •~i tivi ty 

wu to aay nothing about the fact of their tea~~·· 
... 

It ~• agtNd that qch of the fcur repreaentat.i'lea GJld 

go back to their parties and ca."lvasa that propoai.c.ion with 

t:heit parties and in the event that it waa I\JCQl*!tful 

arr1r1qemnt• \O.lld 'be made t:Q inplemant the agrfflent and t:.o 

mY4I talk• tonlU'd. 

Auadn curria ~reed tl\at if the propoei tion blnt faYGlr ill 

l\ia Party ha ~ld alao au,ase•t that tl• prqx,a.~ tp 
' i 

:l ' 
' 
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~ put to the Dw>lin GovarnDrimt by the Sa..P l:lec:auae it w.a 

accepted by all that the Dublin Governir.ant \a.lld r¥;>t zrcve 

wi~t. th& ai;ream~t of t2l8 s.cui • . , , 

It wu agreed that ptivate talka oould bl takil'li place 
' \ 

gatwaen the parties and ~ Ccvernrn.nta durirllj tho period of 

the Review ao that the gtoo~rk waa CX>Jrplete o.i, the t.ima 

the Review i.e, ended, 

lt 1e• a;reed that. inaofar • it \el ~•ible •that pairtMs • 

\Olld r&:>t eay or d:> anything which \IO.lld ,make tho si watian 

JSCr• difficUlt mr ~ othel:' part.ie» involved in. the 
' . 

intervening period althc:1.lgh it was accepted that. t:hia waa 

not entirely possible in view of the fact that Only A anall 

nuncer of people 'IOJld 'be aware of t.ha terms of the 

ArJteaant. 
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